
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

1738. Novenbcr 3. BArOUR againut W iLSOx.

IT being contended, that an adjuication led for more than was due, is in ri-
gore.juri null in totun; being in its nature indivifible, and f1milar to other legal
'diligences, whi'ch mutt be either uinexceptionably good, or null in totun; and,
that though the Lords, ex nobili oficio, may futain fuch an adjudication, where in-
nocently led, as a fecurity for the fums that would be due, fuppofing no adju-
dication had been led; there is ao law. for accumulations, which have no foun-
dation in equity; yet, in this cafe, where the quettion was betwixt the debtor and
an affignee, who knew not of the payments made to his cedent; THE LORDS

fuftained the adjudication for, the principal fum, and annualrents, accumulated at
the date of theea(Ijudication, and annualrents thereof, and for nheceffary charges;
Jut found no accumulations due upon the neceffary charges. What moved the
Lords, in this cafe,, was, that though the objetion, in rigorejuris, was fufficient
to cut down the adjudication, fo as to take off all accumulations; yet, the prac-
tice where the queftion was with the debtor, and not with the competing credi-
tors, had a long while- run the other way .

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 7.

17 38. Decenber i. CREDITORS OF CATRINE aainst BAIRD O Cowdam.

IT being objeaed to an adjudication, that the accumulate fum was partly made
up of a bill bearing aunualrent and penalty, which behoved to void the adjudi-
ration in totun; feeing it was not an articulate adjudication; but all the debts
brought into one accumulate fum; the adjudger yielded, that this behoved to be
the confequence, did the bill in queffion belong to himfelf; but he pleaded, That
he was only a truftee for the behoof of another, and it would be hard, that his bare-
ly executing the comimifflion entrufted to him, thould have the effed of cutting

The fame cafe is thus flated by Lord Kilkerran.-Though, frian jure, an adjudication being
'once opened, is null to all effet, and no room left for the arbitriment of the judge, it being
in its nature indivilible ; and, as other legal diligeuccs, either formal or null in tum ; yet,
where the defeal is fmall, and proceeding from an innocent miliake, the Lords have, by a long
praitice, been in ufe, ex xquitate, to fidtain the adjudication as a fecurity ; efpecially where tle
queflion is only with the debtor, and not with competing creditors.

And accordingly in this cafe, where the adjudication was led for more than was due, and the
quellion only with the debtor, in refped it was led by an aflignee, who knew not of the payments
made to his cedent; the adjudication was fuftained as a fecurity for the principal fum, annual-
rents, and necefTary expences, at the date of the adjudication. Notwithflanding, it was arguell,
that though equity, which was the only ground for fiaftaining it at all, might be pleaded for fuf-
taining it as a fecurity for principal and annualrent, already due ; yet, there was no foundation in
equity for accumulations.

But, upon a petition and anfivers, this interlocutor was altered fo far, that, as to the neceii-ary
charges, it was only fultained for thlefe, without accumulations.

Kilkerran, (ADjUDCATIO!t.) No 9.p. 7 .
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